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Father’s (one to the sweat shop, mother's washin’ today

\
' Fer a family up where the swell folks live an* so 1 gets no play;

But I'm set tin’ here on the tenement steps with the baby on* my arm
An’ watrhin' the twins an’ little Ed an’ keepln* 'em all from harm.

( { Fer I am a ’’little nether”' t An' it ain’t no fun at all
YVatchin' a bunch of lively kids

An' a baby that’s bound to squall.

t There's a dago street piano that's playin’ Just down the street,
An' the tune that's coinin' from it is tyggln' away at my feet,
An’ I'm achin' to go an Join em—the kids that is dancin’ there,
But it ain't no use to try it, because o' my family care.

For I am a “little mother’’
t With nothin’ a-tall to do,
\ But keep my eye on the little kids

• An' cuddle the baby, too.

Some kids they goes on picnics away up town in the park.
An’ they gets a lot of peanuts'and never comes home till dark.
But father is at the sweat shop an’ mother is washin’ today,

* So 1 sets here on the sidewalk, a-wishln’ that I could play.

Fer 1 am a “little mother”
That never can have no fun,

But watchin' the other kiddies
An’ holdin’ the littlest one!

C, 0, P, PROGRESSIVES SHI
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Jake Haarer's Candidate in a
Peck of Trouble for Having
Sidestepped National Issue

BETWEEN DEVIL AND SEA

Glinnan to Decide in 48 Hours
Whether He Will Enter Race

for Mayoralty

•

“Candidates for the Republican
nomination for mayor will stand
for the perpetuation of the Re-
publican party. They must de-
chare openly and before the vot-
ere whether they stand for Ita
perpetuation according to the

; Roosevelt principles or in accord-
ance with Taft principles. The
candidate who receives the sup-
port of the Roosevelt progres-
sives of Detroit must repudiate
the action of his party leaders In
Chicago and support the* Roose-
velt policies. We will not stand
for any ‘straddling/”—Ultima-
mntum of the Roosevelt leaders
to Republican candidates.

Oscar Marx’s declaration that l)e

will leave national political issues
alone and confine his campaign for
tho. Republican nomination for ran/er
strictly to local Issues, has got him

into a bushel of trouble with the lo-
cal Roosevelt forces, Marx was re-
peatedly urged, Thursday, by tne
Roosevelt leaders to stand as a
Roosevelt candidate, the Roosevelt
people believing that the repudiation
of Taft by the party's local, candi-
dates will aid their chances of elect-
ing Roosevelt electors. Marx turned
a deaf ear to their appeal. Tho con-
sequence is that the Roosevelt lead-
ers have about given up hope of con-
verting Marx, and, have turned their
attention to Aid, Thomas E. Gllnnan,
of the Eighteenth ward.

Gllnnan stated. Thursday, that he
Will have decided In 48 hours wheth-
er or not he will oppose Marx uud
Proctor K, Owens for the nomination.
Gllnnan was In conference wlih
Charles A. Nichols, and the two can-
vassed the situation thoroughly. Glln-
nan is expected to announce hls can-
didacy, Marx was also In conference
with Mr, Nichols, but he absolutdy
declined to commit himself on the Na-
tional situation,

"I have friends In both faction*-/*
said Mr, Marx, to The Times. ‘ How
foolish It would be for me to g<*t
mixed up in the national fight when I
am only running for mayor. If I
came out and took the Roosevelt side
of it, the Taft people would be aft
to get sore, and. if I declared for
Taft, the Roosevelt people would cut
me. I thought that over before I un*

BEAUTIFUL HANDS
AND ARMS

A FAMOUS BEAUTY GIVEB HER
SECRET TO THE WORLD.

A Free Prescription You Cen Prepare
At Your Own Home.

Many women take perfect cere of
their face end olothes, yet neglect
their hands. Rough red hands ere al-
most as unattractive aa 111-kept teeth.

It la a simple, easy matter to keep
your hands smooth and beautiful. The
following prescription, which you ran
compound at your own home, la
famous for the marvelous, instantane-
ous result it gives:

Get from your druggist one ounce
of Kulox Compound. Put it In a two-
ounce bottle, add quarter of an ounce
of witch hasel, All with water and
shake well.

Too wiU be surprised at the result
when applied to your hands, arms or
neck. Blemishes of every kind disap-
pear, as If by magic. Freckles, tan.
rough akin, coerse pores yield in-
stantly to this application. This Is the
private prescription of t famous ParL
slaa beaut#, h ’
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nounced myself and 1 decided to atzck
to local Issues. I am not likely to
alter that position.”

lint the Roosevelt people do not
propose to let Marx “stick to local
Issues.” Their position was present-
ed as follows by a Roosevelt leader,
Thursday:

“You can talk all you want about
eliminating national ismea from the
local mayoralty situation, but the
fact is that you can't eliminate them
from the election this year. Os couisc
a candidate's views on national is-
sues do not alter his qualifications
for local office, but national and local
politics are inseparably united ints
year.

"A Republican candidate acceptable
tc the Roosevelt progressives must, of

course, have good sound, sane prin-
ciples on local issues. But he must
have more than that. He must have
an opinion on national issues and he
must not be afraid to speak out. No
straddling will be tolerated. When a
candidate announces himself for the
Republican nomination by that very
act he stands for the perpetiation of
the Republican party. Now. if we are
going to purge the party, fight out our
own battles, he must say how he
would perpetuate the party. If he re-
pudiates the action of the Republican
convention in Chicago and espouses
the cause of Roosevelt he will have
our support.

‘‘There is no danger of a candidate
for the mayoralty nomination an-
nouncing himself for Taft. If he is not

Anty Drudge Talks about Wall Paper.
Mrs. Nayber— t,See how soiled and dingy this wall paper

looks. And it’s only been on a few weeks. Oh, I’m
disgusted trying to keep my kitchen neat and cleanl”

Anty Drudge—“Vll tell you, my dear. If you’d use
Fels-Naptha soap and not fill your kitchen with steam
from boiling clothes, your wall paper would look nice.
And you’d do your washing with less work, in less
time and get the clothes cleaner, whiter, and sweeter
than you ever did by the old method of boiling.”

You can’t blame the clothes if you
boil all the life out of them and then rub
them to shreds against a washboard.

You don’t wear them out; you wash
them out.

You give them harder wear that way
in one day than you can possibly give them
in a whole week on your back—

It’s all in the soap you use.
Fels-Naptha helps the wear.
It’s just as gentle with clothes as the

finest toilet soap is with the skin.
You don’t have to boil the wash with

Fels-Naptha. You use cool or lukeVvarm
water; that won’t weaken the fabric.

And you don’t stand over a steaming
tub, rubbing and scrubbing to loosen the
dirt—

Fels-Naptha dissolves the dirt.
Just soap the clothes thoroughly; let

them soak for about thirty minutes; then
rinse.

It saves you a lot of time and coal and
labor and you get better results than you can
possibly get with hot-water-and-scrub soaps.

Fels-Naptha is best for household
cleaning too.

Follow the directions on the red and
green wrapper.
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thoroughly in sympathy with the
Roosevelt principles. A candidate
would be to sensible to do a thing
like that. He would be defeated, if be
qUJ, Bo he would either he silent or
be would be for Roosevelt. I believe
a candidate for local office can go out
and be elector by a forceful plea along
national Issues, standing (irmly on the
Roosevelt videos the fence.”

Asked if he will formally announce
himself shortly as a candidate for the
nomination for mayor, Mr. Olinnan
said: ’

*,

“I will decide in 48 hours. What
would be my policies? Read the rec-
ords of the council. I would not have
to ask the people to vote for me on
the strength of promises. All 1 would
do would be to point to my record and
let the voters Judge for themselves.”

Olinnan worked to elect Roosevelt
delegates to the county and state Re-
publican conventions, but he was too
wise to repudiate the Republican par
ty after the Chicago convention. Wnea
local progressives were declaring
themselves as third-partyites. Olinnan
stood Arm and said: “I am a Kepubll*
can. No third-party for me.” Glinnan
was a more active progressive than
Marx, who, the Roosevelt men say,
has not the strength of his convictions
to declare for Roosevelt, now thst he
Is making a bid for the nomination.

The activity of the Roosevelt pro-
gressives to find a "Roosevelt candi-
date” for mayor made It apparent that
Nichols will not attempt to make the
run. Nichols will be a Republican
progressive candidate for city clerk
and he will make his fight on national

issues, bellsviug ilia voter* vknow hit
qualification* tor th« office.

Commissioner Haarer waa one or
those to urge Marx to anter the race
and pledge his aupport. Haarer waa
At the little gaihering when Marx da*
rided to be a candidate, and the Infer*
once in politic* l circle* la that Haarer
will throw the aupport of hi* depart-
ment of 3,60 b «iuployes to Marx.

"1 am not anylng a word about pol-
it lea." aald haarer in hla office, Tburs-
day. "Asa citlaen I had a perfect
right to sit down with Marx and hla
friend* for a little friendly drink, but
1 am not sajlng anything about pol-
itic*.”

Marx stated that be ha* made no
promises to any one who has pledged
him support. John Gillespie will prob*
ably manage hla campaign.

CUBAN REBeI. LEADER
IS CAPTURED—AGAIN

HAVANA, July 18.—Gen. Vvonet,
the last leader In the recent Cuban
Negro insurrection, was captured on
a farm near Santiago.

PRAIkKS UOV. ODBORIPB NOTHRR.
I.ANSING, July I*.—The American

Medical ueeoclatlnn at Its regular meet-
ing In Atlantic City adopted a reaolu*
tlon of regret because Dr. Margaret A.
Osborn, or South Bend, Ind., mother of
OoV. Osborn, was not able to attend
the convention owing to Illness. The
resolution praises her work sa a physi-
cian

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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Experienced and Particular Travelers
Between Detroit and Buffalo on business and pleasure, trips use D. A
C L,!ne steamers, which maintain dally service between these com-
mercial cities. * In addition to the three dollars saved on your
fare to any eaatern point, think of the freedom of the decke, the
delightful lake Dreeses. comfortable staterooms and refreshing rdght s
rest on the floating palaces. City of Detroit 111 Vd
land 111. You will enjoy every minute of *h®
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Round Trip Waterway Rates
Buffalo $6.50
N«, York f 523 00New York I $25.50
Boston $27.30

Atlantic City $25.50
Toronto .... .... .. $9.35
Montreal $25.10
Quebec $32.45

Baggage cheeked through from Detroit to rooldeaeo or hotel at
leetlmatloß

THROUGH THE FAMOUS GORGE

Bll.tO
round trip from Detroit, around the Falla and through the

tverlng Canadian And American eldes, and the many points
of interest. The most charming and scenlo trip in Amer-
ica. The Yellow Cars of the electric line meet the
boat every morning, taking you direct to the Falls. JR

Ticket Offices—Majestic Bldg., 117 Wood-
ward °**swold Street. Wayne

Detroit & Cleveland Nav. Cos.
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RHOCKEY'SX
White Shoel

Sale
———ms

We now offer the remainder of our white shoe stock
at bargain prices.

ffivary pair of white shoes is reduced in price. Now
i* your opportunity to save and at the same time get a
pair of comfortable, fashionable white shoes to wear dur-
ing CadilUqua week.

Quality ie the true teat of our Low Price*

WHITE BOOT
BARGAINS 1

Tomorrow we place on sale a large lot
of White Canvas Boots, i an
regular $8 grade—a I H -j
beautiful boot—at .W® 1*

White Buck Boot*—a fine white wash-
able Buck 800t—sixes a* gups

L' *to SH. end most all N/.aSlV widths; regular $4 grade..

White Washable Buck Button
Boots—your chcpce of two
lota; regular $4 AA JP
and $5 grades. .A!)
with flexible soles.

W* now offer you our pretty White ap
Boots; regular $5 grade, most iJLiUJ
all siaea left; aalo price. ▼ .

White Washable Suck, Queen Quality style;o m *p
the regular $6 grade; this has been the see XQ
son’s largest seller at $6; reduoed to ▼ 1

Finest Buokekln—Vou may now have a ffip |>f|
pair of our finest boots If we have Af)■ till
your site; $7.00 grade, only .T .'g

WHITE LOW SHOE
BARGAINS

Pretty White Pumps, in the tn* •

eat Sea Island Linen, also
White Washable Buckskin
rumps, the newest ogn AA
styles, $3 and $8.60 Jx HJI
grades, reduced to.^™*

Neat Two*Strap Sllppes% tit
white Peplum, also hand*
turned soles, Ox- Am mftfords in white
linen, reduoed to.

White Buck Button Oxforda, our neat BA MfC.fitting pumps; our regular $4 and fl!l
$4.60 grades, all reduoed to .▼wi *w

White Buck Pumps, our ftnest $6 Aft AP
grades, with flexible soles OAdklaland covered heels; sale price .

All Ifitaßt’ and Children's White Shoes Reduced.
SEE WINDOW DtSVLAY.

Shockey
The Store of Famous Shoes
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! Every number contains the best that il L ||
i j I w can be bought in fiction, special W *i |L articles and illustrations. Every / e* m}

% number contains the best work of writers and artists v Ii whose names are household words wherever the English j|i^ffsl|
J l " language is understood. |lj| |:;|jj|Lj i

|l jjr TheJulyNumberisOutToday
j| r It is a great number, even when compared with those |i

which have preceded it. It is a response to the demand l|;ijiSj | jI , U of the American people for the best there is. ,!i, [

I I V The Streets of Ascalon.” Cham- Admiral Sigsbee’s“MyOwnStory jjfi-lfiW:' MK
|||' | L bers’ latest and greatest novel, with of tlfc Maine." 111

.U p.ge. °f GW. drawing* Rattling good .hort .tori', by A"
j! A “The Price She Paid,” one of Alfred Henry Lewis, Gouvemeur /

ll | Nl David Graham Phillips’ last works. Morris, George Randolph Chester. 1with Christy’s illustrations. Arthur R Reeve. C,, ;,j, jj[

1 1|| |lj! J Your CopyRe/ore^
JULY 1-J‘.

, 15 Cents a Copy- at all News stands
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